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The Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS) is a heteroge-
neous group of inherited connective tissue disorders 
in w-hich cutaneous fragility and ligamentous laxity 
often combine with vascular, gastrointestinal, and 
skeletal deformities. There is considerable pheno-
typic overlap between the more con1.n1.on forms of 
EDS (types I and II), in which specific molecular 
detects have not yet been identified. Recently, ge-
netic linkage has been demonstrated between the 
COL5A1 gene, which encodes the 0'1 chain of type V 
collagen, and EDS type II in a large British kindred. 
T he Berl in Nosology lists nine sub types of Ehlers-I an los syndrom e (EDS), characte rized by varying degrees of joint hypermobi li ty with h yperextensible and fra gile skin and bruising (Beigh ton e/ ai, 1988) . Molecular defects have been identified in several 
subtypes. Dele tions, exon skips, and point mutations w ithin tbe 
COL3 A1 gene ca use the characteristi c blood-vessel fi'agility in EDS 
rype IV (Beighton c/ ai , 1992; Byers, 1994) , w hereas mutations in 
the post-transla tio nal modifi ca tio n enzyme. Iysyl hydroxylase, 
cause EDS type VI (Deighton et ai, 1992) . Mi s- splicing of ex on 6 in 
the COLl A 1 or COLlA2 gene ca uses EDS types VIl A and VIm, 
and VIIC is de fm ed by procollagen N prote inase de fi ciency 
(Beigh ton e/ ai, 1992; Nusgens e/ ai, 1992 , Smith ct ai, 1992 ). 
EDS types I, II , and III account fo r the maj o ri ty o f cases and show 
autosorna l dominant inh eritance (Steinm ann ct ai , 1993). They 
share rnarked join t laxity and diffe r on ly in the degree of scarring , 
extensibility, and fi·agi li ty of skin . Individu als w ith EDS type I 
(gravi s) exhibit so ft, ve lvety skin that is hyperextellsible and fragi le 
and h ea l s with numerous broad (cigarette paper-like) scars. The 
skin retains its nOt"mal elastic recoil and snaps back once released. 
Prelnaturity due to ea rl y rupture of the feta l m embranes is frequent 
(McKusi ck, 1972). Easy bruising also occurs. EDS type 11 (mitis) has 
simila r features , bu t to a minor degree. In contrast, EDS type ITI has 
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Using a polymorphic intra genic simple sequence re-
peat at the COL5A11ocus, we now demonstrate tight 
linkage to EDS type I/II in a three-generation faD1.ily, 
giving a LOD score (loglO of the odds for linkage) of 
4.07 at zero recombination. The variation in expres-
sion in this family suggests that EDS types I and II are 
allelic, and the linkage data support the hypothesis 
that mutation in COL5A1 can cause both phenotypes. 
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on ly subtle skin manifesta tions, without fragility or scarring. Elec-
tron microscopy of dermal co llagen shows irregular ity of fibril 
shape and diameter, and the re fore , both clinical and ultrastructural 
data sugges t that a defect in collagen is likely in these phenotypes. 
Coll agens are the most abundant extra ellular matrix proteins 
and de termin e structural strength in most organs. At present there 
are 19 coll agen types, encoded by at least 30 genes (Kivirikko. 
1993) . Coll agen molecules self-o rganize into fibrils (fibrillar) or 
macrom olecules (nonfibrillar), but the processes involved in colla-
gen inte ractions and formation are complex and poorly understood. 
A fibril consists of collagen monomers o riented parallel to each 
other but staggered by approximately one quarter of their length . 
This arrange m ent causes the ultrastructural appea rance of bands o r 
cross-striat.ions. T he fibrillar collagen family includes the highly 
homologous types I, n , III , V , and Xl prote in s, each with a lo ng 
uninte rrupted tripl e helix of Gly- X - Y repeats. Most connective 
tissues contain a heterogeneous mixture of coll agen types w hose 
re lative proportions affect the properties of both the fiber and ti ssue. 
Types V and XI coll agens arc mllch less abundant than oth er 
fibrill ar proteins, although type V is w idely dispersed in tissues such 
as feta l m embranes, placenta , skin , bone, cartilage, tendon , conlea , 
synovia l me mbrane, blood vessel walls , live r , and lung. Further-
m o re, both types V and X I collagen participate in fibrillogenesis by 
regu lating the diameter of collagen fibril s r and II, r espectively 
(Mendler ct aI, 1989; Birk et al ] 990; Linsenmayer e/ aI, ] 993; 
Fichard et aI, 1995). 
Over the past 10 yea rs, Linkage studies have consistently ex-
cluded the fibri ll ar collagens 1, II , and III in kindreds of e ither EDS 
type I o r type n (Wordsworth e/ al. 1985, 199 1; Sokolov e/ al 
1991). In 1994, however, we reported an exon skip mutation of 
COL5A I (accession number M7 6729) i.n a patient with sporadic 
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Figure 1. Typical clinical features ofEDS types I and n present in several m embers of the family. II . IVO .G. Sca rred chin and epicanthi c folds 
typica l ofEDS type I. I" 111 0.7. Widened "fish-mouth" scars o n extensor surfaces of both knees. c. 11 10.5. Similar sca rrin g of left elbow. d. 11 0.5. Bilateral 
coll apse of hind feet into va lgus with pes planus and h"lIu x valgus. 
EDS type U, I and 1I10re recentl y, Loughlin ct !I I (1995) repo rted 
li nkage to COL5Al in a large EDS 11 [;lmil y. In contrast, G reenspan 
et !II (1995) showed that EDS type II could also be unlinked to 
COL5Al. Here we demonstrate linkage to COL5Al in a r.,m ily in 
w h.ich , of the 12 affected individua ls, nine were classified as EDS 
type II w hereas the three others fulfill ed the crite ri a fo r EDS type [, 
strongly suggesting that these two clinical phenotypes are alleli c. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Clinical Evaluation T his British f.1m il y was ascerta in ed thro ugh the 
EDS Support Society. T he proposita (11 0.5) presented in chi ldhood with 
skin fragi lity and easy bruising (Fig la-d). 
After a hi p arthrodesis and surgica l co rrection of subluxation deformities 
of her right foot, the proposita became wheelchair bound at 65 years. Eleven 
otller a ffec~cd indiv idua ls in three generations were cl inica ll y examined by 
two of us (NPB and I' MP) and classified accordi ng to the Berlin cri te ri a 
(Beighton ef ai , 1988). Ind ividua ls with soft, hyperextensible skin ; w ide. 
Hfi sh-lno4th" scars; joint h,-,dty: and evidence o r a hi story of excessive 
bruising were sco red as affected. Other features included skeleta l abnormal-
ities su(;h as sub luxation of join ts, va lgus deform ities of the heels and first 
toes, and pes planus. In other aspects. the re was ma rked phenotypic 
variability between affected persons. For example, j o int 1:1xity declined w ith 
I Nicholls AC. McCarron SM. N arcisi P. Pope FM: Molecu lar abno r-
malities of type V coll agen in the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. A ", ) /-III'" Gellcl 
55:A233 , 1994 (abstL). 
age; generation IV had the highest scores (Beighton sco re 2: 4/9) (Deighton 
("/ "I, 1973) . T he mother and da ughter pair 111 0 .4 alld IVO.3 showed extreme 
joint laxity with maximum Deighton scores, Aexion deformities of til e 
finge rs , pes planus. and moll usco id pseudotumors around the knees. llIOA 
had also suffered two previous miscarriages and a retinal detachment. 1.11 
add ition to epicanthic fo lds. individu al I Vn.6 had extrelll e joint laxity (8/9) 
and marked sca rring over the knees, fore head, and elbows. T hese three 
individuals ( 11 10.4 , IVO.3. and IVO.G) had the clinical characteristics ofEDS 
type l. 
Ultrastructural Analysis Four-millimeter skin biopsy specimens were 
obta ined trom the forearm of 111 0.5. 11 10.7. and 111 0. "1 2 for fibrob last 
culture . S:l1nplcs fro m the edge of the biopsy site were :,) so processed for 
electron microscopy. After fixatio n in 2.5% gluta raldehyde in 0. 1 M sodium 
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) fo r a minimum of 2 h , specimens were washed 
twice in cacodylate buffer. post-fixed in 1 'X, osmium tetroxide (Agar 
Scientific Ltd .• Stansled, England) in 0.1 M sod ium cacodylate buffer for 1 
h. and then w'lshed in buffer and deh ydrated throuljh a graded series of 
etbano ls (50'Yo . 70%. 90%, 100% v/v). Specimens were placed in propylene 
oxide for 30 mill. in fi ltrated, and embedded in Araldite CY212 resin (Agar 
Scientific Ltd.) . 
Genotype Studies A polymo rphic simple sequence repeat w ithin i.ntron 
17 of COL5A '1 was tested afte r polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analys is 
with the forward primer 5' AGAGAAGGTGAGGCTCGTGC 3' and re-
ve rse primer 5'GCCATGCCCACAGAAATGAG 3' (GreellSpan ef nl. 
1995). T he forward primer was end- labeled with T4 po l)mucleotide kinase 
(Phannac ia Biotech. Piscataway, NJ) and l "Y-" P1ATP (Amcrsham Int. pic. 
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figure 2. Abnormal dermal collagen fibers in an EDS type II 
family .a:nember. a, transmission electron micrograph of tr<lI1sversely 
sectioned dermal collagen fibrils from individual 11 10.5. showing abnormal 
variability of size and shape. Senle 1MI', 500 nm . 11 , similarly sectioned normal 
dermal collagen fibril s which, by comparison, are regular in shape with only 
sligh t variation in size. Scale bar, 500 11111 . 
A,m ersha'TI, England) . PCR was performed in 25 ILl with 10 pmol of each 
prin1er, 1 ILg of genomic DNA (extracted from p el~ph era l blood mononu-
clear cells) , 2.5 ILl of Taq polymerase reaction buffer (Gibco BRL, Life 
Technologies Ltd., Paisley, Scotland), 1.5 mM MgCI2 , 1.25 ILl of 1% W-1 
(Gibco BRL), 200 ILM dNTP mjxture (Pharmacia Biotech), and 0.625 U of 
Ta'] DNA polymerase (Gibco BRL) . Ampljfication was performed for 30 
cycles ~hh a denaturing temperature of 95°C for 0.75 min , annealjng of 
5So C for 1.0 min, and extension of 65°C for 2.0 min. Fjve microliters of the 
comple t e d PCR reaction was added to 5 ml of formamide stop buffer (95% 
fo rmaJTIide, 20 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, 0.01 % bromphenol 
blue, 0.05'Y., xylene cyanol) , heat denatured at 95°C for 5 min, and run on 
a 6% d e naturing polyacryl amide gel. T he gel was exposed to XAR film 
(Eason an-Kodak Co., R.ochester, NY) for 16-20 h .. 
polynlorphjsms withjn intron 1 of COL'! A2 and mtron 25 of COL3A'\ 
were anlp li fied by PCR, as described previously (Lee et al. 1991; Chi et al . 
1992), then electrophoresed in a 5% polyacrylmllide gel, stained with 
ethid i1.llTI bromide, and photographed under ultraviolet Ijght. A variable 
RsaI restrictiol1 site ncar the 5' end of COL1Al was amplified by PCR 
(Baker el ai, 1991). The products were then clecu'ophoresed on a 4% 
polyacryla mide gel and visualized as above. 
Linkage Studies Linkage anal ys is was performed with the LIPED com-
puter program (Ott. 1974), assuming an autosomal dominant diseas.e gene 
with a frequency of 0.000 '1 and equal male and female recombmatloll 
frac tions. Allele frequencies for the COL5Al simple sequence repeat were 
taken from Greenspall et al ('1995). 
RESULTS 
Results of e lectron m icroscopy of dermal collagen fro m the three 
EDS biopsy specimens were identical (Fig 2a). Compared with 
normal skin (Fig 21,) , the collagen fibe rs w ere loosely packed, 
irregular in shape, and of variable size . N o cauliflower fibe rs were 
detected. 
Testing of the COL5A1 repeat revealed that alle le 3 consistently 
, co- segregated witll EDS, w itho ut recombination (Figs 3 and 4). 
LOD scores are given in Table I. T he maximum LOD score was 
4.0 7 at a recombination fraction of zero, showing that the COL5Al 
gene w-as linked to EDS in this family. L inkage was excluded 
becvvee n the disease and intragenic m arkers at COLI A1 (minimum 
of four ]'ecombinants, one into an affected individu al) , COL1A2 
(minimum of e ight recombinants, four in to affected individuals), 
and COL3A1 (minimum of four recombinants, two into affected 
individuals). 
DISCUSSION 
Collagens are major connective tissue proteins, of which the 
fibrillar subgroup (types I, II , Ill , V, and X l) is the m ost abundant. 
Although less copious than collagen s I, II, and III , collagen V is 
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Figure 3. Co-segregation of allele 3 with disease phenotype in th is 
EDS type IIII pedigree. Dark sYII/ bols, dillicall), affected individuals; 
sq llare, male; circle. female; "'1'0111 • . proposita; + , EDS type I phenotype; 
Romnll lI1/m erals , generations; superscript j/a lic II 11111 ht!rs. position in f.1 111ily: 
slIl)scripl II II III/UWS . individual genotype. 
non cartilaginous connective tissue (BiTk el aI, t 990; Linsenmayer et 
aI, 1993). Linsenmayer et al (1993) first proposed that much of th e 
type V molecule lies buried within the type 1 fibril , with on ly th e 
NH2 terminal domain extendin g to the surface. T he latter might 
regulate fibril diam eter by e ither sterical inhibition of furth e r 
collagen attachment o r by inhibition ari sin g from the numerous 
charged slll f.1te gro ups on the tyrosin es in tillS region (Linsenmayer 
el al. 1993). 
Collagens fi'om all o f our EDS patients are screen ed by [ 14 C ]pro_ 
line labeling of dermal fi b roblast cultures , followed by sodium 
dodecyl sul fate-polyacrylam.ide gel e lectrophoresis of colhlgens and 
procollagens. T his not an efficient screenin g method; to date we 
have identified altered collagen V m obilj ty ill onJy two sporadic 
cases ofEDS, one of willch h as a he te rozygous 54-bp ex on skip of 
COL5A1. 1 The type I, II , and V collagen profiles of individuals 
such as 1110.12 were normal by these m eans (data not shown) , and 
were therefore wlsuitable to screen this fam ily. 
All fi brillar co Ll" gen m olecules are form ed ti-om three h e lical a 
chains that arc often identical, although som e collagens contain two 
or even three different a ch ains. Type V collagen most often 
assembles as a [a 1(V)]zcx2(V) h eterotrimer (Burgeson et aI, 1976), 
but a tlllTd chain , a3(V), may also form homo- and heterotrimers 
(Fichard et aI, 1995). The a l(V) and a2(V) polypeptide chains are 
encoded by the COLSA1 and C OL5A2 genes, but that for cx3(V) 
has yet to be identified. Beca use type V coIlagen partic.ipates in 
fibrillogen esis (Linsenmayer et aI , 1993; Andl'ikopoulos et aI, 1995), 
it may also cause certain inherited conn ective tissue disorders by 
interfering with tillS process. Andrikopollios et til (1995) h ave 
shown that transgenjc mice ho m ozygous for an in-fram e exon 6 
de le tio n of the col5a2 gen e (thus om itting the a2 (V) N-telopcp-
tide) had phenotypic and ultrastruc tural features resembling human 
EDS. T he mutant mice developed varying degrees of spinal lo rdosis 




Fignrc 4. Representative exanlple of the intragenic COL5A l sinl-
pIe sequence repeat polymorphism. A portion of the pedigree (lIpper 
palle!) fro 111 Fig 3 and corresponding alltoradiograph (/ol/ler pal/eI) showing 
that allele 3 co-segregates with di sease phenotype. 
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Table I. Two-Point LOD Scores Between EDS and 
COL5Al 
LOD Score at R ecombination Fraction 0 
Confidence 
o 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 Zm" Om"" Interval for 0 
4.07 3.94 3.67 2.92 1.97 0.85 4.07 0.0 0 - 0.1 8 
and kyphosis, as well as severe skin fragili ty with numerous scars. 
Electron microscopy showed disorgaruzed dennal fibrils with ab-
norm ally variable diameters. T hese fi ndings were the first genetic 
ev idence for the role of type V collagen in fibri ll ogenesis. The 
simil arities to hum an EDS were striking an d strongly suggest that 
the COL5Al and COL5A2 genes are likely candid ates for both 
EDS types I and II . 
T he d istin ction between EDS types I and II is entirely clinical. 
Both McKusick (1972) an d the Berlin Nosology Workshop 
(Beighcon e/ ai, 1988) distinguish them only by the prominence of 
certain clinical signs, w hich in practice are poor discriminators. 
Although ultrastructural analysis of skin by electron microscopy is 
confirmatory, opinions differ about its ability to distinguish between 
EDS types I and II. In the Hausser and Anton-Lamprecht (1994) 
classification, based upon skin morphology, there was sti ll consid-
erable ul trastructural overl ap between EDS types I and II. In our 
exp erience, unscarred skin shows variably disorganized fibrils that 
are irregular in shape and size, with occasional "cauliA ower" fibrils , 
in both EDS types I and II. It is therefore probable on clinical, 
genetic , and ulu-astructural grounds that EDS types I and Il are 
sometimes allelic . Our linkage data and those of Loughlin et a/ 
(1995) support this hypothesis . Although co-segregation of the 
disease with a specific gene marker is not conclusive proof of 
causation, we consider that COL5A 1 is very likely to be responsible 
on both genetic and circumstantial grounds. All affected individuals 
had inherited the same all ele 3 of the COL5A1 polymorphism. O n 
the other hand, IVO.5, w ho was unaffected, had also inherited allele 
3 but most prob.ably from his father (IlIO.3), w ho was unavaiJ able 
for genotyping. Othe r genes in this region are unlikely to ell.'}J lain 
the dise,lse pathology of EDS, but rigorolls exclusion awa its 
identifi cation of the ca usative mutation in COL5A1 . 
T here is also good evidence of allelic hetel'Ogeneity, as Green-
span ct a/ (1995) have alrea dy shown that some EDS type Il fam ilies 
are unlinked to COL5Al. Despite the exclusion of other fibrillar 
collagen genes mentioned earlier, th ere have been occasional 
reports implicating col.lagen J and III pl'Oteins in this type of EDS. 
For example, Sasaki e( al (1987) and Hata e( al (1988) reported 
defects in the pro-a2 (l) chains of type J coll agen in two spora di c 
EDS type U patients, although the clini cal phenotypes were not 
clea rl y defined . T he ca use of EDS type I may also vary; we have 
previous ly reported reduced synthesis of type m coll agen by 
cul tured dermal fib roblasts from an affected father and daughter 
(De Paepe e/ aI, 1987). In parall el w ith the analys is of COL5Al 
markers, we have therefore tested th e segregation of COLl A 1, 
COLl A2, and COL3Al markers in our fa mil y. R..ecombinations 
were observed between these intra genic markers and disease, 
w hi ch is entirely consisten t with the positive linkage to COL5A 1. 
COLJA 1 and COL5A2 are tightl y linked (Tsipouras et aI, 1988), 
w hich also suggests that COL5A2 does not segregate with EDS in 
our fam il y. Linkage studies to COL5AlICOL5A2 and other ca n-
didate collagen and connective tissue genes in larger numbers of 
EDS type I and II ped igrees are now required. 
N PB is (/ rec ipiCll t of (/ ~Velfco /ll c T l'll si R esenl'ch T/'(/illill<~ Felloll'ship (044 '11 6). 
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